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J. & W. BATTAILE,
attorney nt Unto,

I'asoo County, Mi.
Will regularly attend each term of the Su-pori- or

Court of Chancery, the High Court of

Errors and Appeals, and the Circuit Courts
of Holmes, Attala Lcako and Yazoo.

December 30, 1842. 25- -1 y.

LAW NOTICE.
TK D. GIBUS having resigned the office

THE public is hereby notified not to trade
two notes given by Nancv Marble

Abner Marble, dated some time in 1842,
pavable first January 1313 and first Jan- -

for two hundred and fifty dollars each,
payable to Liles Sims. The considera
for which said notes were given having

entirely failed, we are determined cot to
them unless compelled by law.

NANCY MARBLE,
ABNER MARBLE,

January 25, 1843. 30-- 3t.

of Mississippi,) Probate Court,
YaxuoCount. J January Term, 1843.

TTXTOIIEREAS, Joab R. Richards, Ad- -

ministrator de bonis nou, of the es-

tate of Joseph Gibson, dee'd having, by
petition, represented to the Court, that it
would be for the interest of all persons in
terested, to sell the following lot of land
yins and be inn; in the town of Benton, in

county of Yazoo and State of Mississippi,
known as lot No. 47, on the plat of said

town, of which the said Joseph Gibson died
seized and possessed, for the purpose of pay-

ments of debts against said estate.
It is ordered, adjudged and decreed, that

Citation to all persons interested, to be and
appear at the next March Term of this court

shew cause, if any they con, why an
order ot sale should not be made for the
piupose of payment of debts.

It is further ordered, that publication of
said Citation be made in some newspa-

per published in the State, for the space of
thirty days, and set up at three public places

the county for the same length of time.
Witness, the Hon. Thos. B. Woodward,

Judge of Probates of Yazoo county, the 4th
Monday of January, 1843, and seal of said
court. Issued, the 28th day of January.
1843. GEO. CROCKETT, cPk.

Feb. 3, 1843. (Pr. fee 11 5T 30-- 0t.

The State of Mississippi, Probate Court,
Yazoo County, Jan. Term, 1843.

TTN pursuance of an order and decree of
the Probate Court of Yazoo county, en

tered up at the January Term, 1843, of said
court, upon the hearing of the petition filed

mo as Administrator of Israel C. Griffin,
dee'd, praying the sale of the following lands
for the payment of debts, viz: the west half

southwest quarter of Section 14, Town-
ship 10, Range 3, west, lying and being in
Yazoo county. ALSO, the east half north.
westquarter and east half of southwest quar

OK

LITERATURE, ART and FASHION. The

Graham's Lady's and Gentle-
man's Magazine.

PROSPECTUS FOR 1813.

EDITORS : 843,
GEORGE R. GRAHAM cc R. V. GRISWOLD.

REGULAR CONTRIBUTORS : one
J. FENNIMORE COOPER, RICH'D II. DANA, ing

VM. OULiUtMN uiti aim i , ii. vv. LONGFE-
LLOWI'.

before
C. G RATTAN, CHS. F. HOFFMAN. ture

will
jTi RAIIAM'S is the oldest and most popular of for
VLJT the American Literary Magazines. The such
number for January, 1843, will be the first of the
35th volume. Its long and universally successful and
career, from its commencement with a few hun with,
dred subscribers, until the present time, when it many
has a circulation of fifty thousand copies a month, only
is pernaps as gooa an evidence ot its great and in
creasing merit as the publisher has it in his power In
to offer. To his old subscribers, he trusts no as the
surances are necessary ot his determination to
maintain its present ascendancy over all the rival
periodicals ot the country. 1 he engagement, du
ring the past year, of such men as Bryant, Coop-

er, Dana, Longfellow, Hoffman, Mancur, etc.,
of high reputation in the literary world, as regular nl

contributors, in addition to a previous list embra
cing many of the first names in the nation, is a to
sufficient guarantee that the work will continue
to be tho principal medium of communication be-

tween
not

the best authors and the public. Among
the attractions of the thirty-fift- h' volume, will be so
several Tales by Mr. J. F. Cooper, Mr. Grattan.
Mr JJojjman, Mr. Herbert, Miss Leslie, Jlary Via
rcrsf Mrs. h.nwury, Mrs. Kllct and Mrs. Stephens
Poems by Mr. Bryant, Mr. Dana, Mr. Longfellow, a
Mr. Street, Mrs. Seba Smith, Mrs. Osgood and Mrs.
Sigourney; Essays by Mr. Fay, Mr. luckcrman, and
Mr. Jones. Mr. t oe, etc. etc.
kHere follow the names of about forty distin-
guished writers, who, it is said, will be contribu-
tors

tal
to this volume; but which we have not room

to insert.
SPLENDID EMBELLISHMENTS.

In the department of Engravings, it is very well
Known that Graham's Magazine has far surpassed
any periodical work, ever published in this or any
country. The highest ambition of rival publish
ers seems thus far to have been to maintain a re-

spectable imitation of the numerous costly and
beautiful works of art with which the successive
numbers of this journal have been graced. In
the course of tho succeeding volumes, many im-
portant new features will be introduced. Sartain
and Sadd, the most celebrated Mezzotint Engra-
vers in the Union, and equals of- - the beet in Eu-
rope, will continue to furnish their exquisite pro
ductions; and Kawdon, Wright &, Hatch, A. L.
Dick, G. Parker, Gimbrede, Jackman, Jones, and
others, of New York ; and Dodson, Welch L Wa-
ters, Tucker, and others, of Philadelphia, all
among the most eminent line engravers of the
present century, have been engaged to furnish a

PAINTINGS, by Ingh am, Inman, Cole, Thomp
son, freeman, rranquinet and other distinguished
artists. The American periodicals have Hitherto
contained, save in a very few instances, only en-- 1
pavings copied from foreign prints. The ptfb-ish- er

of Graham's Magazine will be the first to
teform the practice, and to make his work strictly
original in its embellishments as well as in its
literary contents.

OUR PORTRAIT GALLERY.
One of the new features of the rXZZwin oe ine introduction ot

bulors to Graham's Magazine, which, of course,
win inciuae neany an oi tne eminent writers of
the dav. The thirty-fift- h volume will include,
from the burins of Parker, Dodson, and others,
nnrtrnita (f naravpH in the Viifrlipol etvla nf tho nrA
of Mr. Cooper, Piof. Longfellow, Maria del e,'

Mrs. Siffourney, Miss Sedgwick, Mrs.
Seba Smith. Mrs. Embury, and severafothers all
from paintings executed expressly for the purpose.

THE EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT
Will continue to ombrace notes on current litera-
ture, etc., and reviews of all new American and
foreign works of general interest or value. The
criticisms of Graham's Magazine are acknowl-
edged in all parts of this country to be superior in
acumen, honesty and independence to those of
any cotemporary. Indeed, while a majority of
tne montnly ana quarterly journals nave become
mere advertising mediums for the booksellers, in
which every thing 'in print' is indiscriminately
praised, this periodical is looked upon as a just
and discriminating arbiter between authors and
readers, in which both have implicit confidence.

terms:
'Graham's Magazine' will be published on the

first of each month in every quarter of the Union.
The most distant subscribers will therefore re- -
coive it on that day, as well as those who reside
in Philadelphia. The proprietor being more desi- -

- r - u J iruus Ul JJl cbcu iiuy IIJC DWl UUU MUSI
than the cheapest work in the country, and anx
ious to bring it within the reach of all, offers the
following as the lowest terms at which it can be
afforded: Three Dollars in advance for a single
codv. or two copies yearly for Five Dollars; fiv
copies for Ten Dollars: eight for Fifteen Dollars.
or eleven for Twenty Dollars, (clubs furnished as
usual,) invariably in advance, fostage on all let-
ters to be prepaid. GEO. It. GRAHAM,

No. 93, Chesnut-st.- , Philadelphia.
December, 1842.

Produce & Groceries.
rniHE Subscribers have just received a

Blinnlw nf frfTiao Kn n-i- r Malaccas Colt

tor of Section 17, Township 27, Range G, succession of highly finished steel engravings, su-we- st,

lying and being in Coahoma county, perior to any that have hitherto appeared n peri-Miaalacl-

I ctmll fTnr fx- - . t, odicals. Among the pictures that will be engra--

NEW and fresh supply of Gbocekies,
just received per Maid of Arkansas, viz :

10 hhds prime fougar,
25 bbls Molasses,
25 sacks green Ilava. Coffee)
10 do Rio do
2 tierces new Carolina Rice

10 kits No. 1 Mackerel,
10 do No. 2 do
10 kegs new Goshen Butter,
5 kegs Western Res. do

25 boxes Goshen Cheese, r"

10 cases suporior Pickles, (assorted,)
25 boxes Lemon Syrup, !

10 do Table Clare f,
10 dozen Champagne Cider,
Catsup and Pepper Sauce, a complete as-

sortment.
DRENNING & CLARKE.

Yazoo City, Oct. 14, 1842. 14,if

G00BS.:
rnIHE undersigned would respectfully inform

their friends and the public, that they have
received a new and splendid Stock of .

all and fVtnter (xOOWS
consisting of DRY-GOOD- S of every description,
Hats, Boots, Shoes, &c, Sec, which they will sell

the most reasonable terms.
ULLMAN k ' TTSMA 'Nov. 11, 1842. 18-t- f,

Tp fcUfclVED per Belmont, and for sale
"-- 10 kegs Dupont's FFF. g. Powder.

1 A iju a "
25 bags Buck, Duck & Squir;- - ' Shot.
10 boxes New Bedford SpeVm Randies

FUQUA & WILSON,
Lower Landing.

HIDES WANTfciK
TTT0 will pay the higheS V- -t prices

for good merchantab! lIides,
Deer Skins and all kinds of

DRENNING 6i. CLARKE.
Nov'r 18, 1842. 19-- tf

jXjTitx U AJlJIv "iCx.fcjL.E!i JL

Between Yazoo City and Vicksburg.
THE STEAMBOAT

W1LACJT D

D

R. C. Young, master, will continue to ply
between Vicksburg and Yazoo City, as a
Regular Packet, for the balance of the pre
sent season, l he Volant will leave Yazoo
City every Monday, Wednesday and Friday,
at 12 o'cl'k, M., and Vicksburg every Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturday, at o'clock.

The Stage for Holly Springs, via Lexing.
ton, Carrollton, Grenada, &c. leaves this
place on the morning the Volant arrives, at

o'clock. Passengers coming up on this
boat will meet with no delay.

Hereafter the Volant will fire a gun at
half past eleven o'clock, precisely, in ordet
to notity passengers to be on board, and will
start in 30 minutes thereafter.

JOB PRINTING
Neatly and Expeditiously executed at this

OFFICE.

YAZOO WHIG AND REGISTER,
PRINTED AND PUBLISHED EVERT FRIDAY,

SV Da A 87SVSIi3Q,
(CITY FR1NTER.)

On Jejferson-ttree- t, next door to the offices o

Jtiessrs. TFilkinson & Miles, and F. W.
Quackenbost.

TERMS The Whig will be furnished 1o sub-
scribers at $5 00 per annum in advance.

Advertisements will be inserted at the rate of
$1 OOper square for thefirst insertion and 50 cents
tor each week thereafter ten lines or less, con
stituting a square. The number of insertions re
quired, must be marked on the margin of the man
uscTipt, orjhey will be inserted till forbid, and
charged accordingly.

All Advertisements from a distance, must be
accompanied with the CASH or they will not
be inserted.

Announcing candidates for office will be $5
for counry offices, $10 for state, offices in ad-

vance.
Political, Cotton Circulars or any articles ot

individual interest, will b charged as advertise-
ments and must be paid for in advance.

For advertising Citations from the Probate
Court to persons interested to come forward and
show cause why an order of sale should not be
granted, 12 dollars, to be paid for in advance.

For advertising Orders granted by the Probata
Court for the sale of property, 15 dollars to be
paid for in advance. ,

For advertising Chancery Notices to non-residen- ts,

15 dollars eachto be paid for in advance.
For advertising Petitions for Dower, from 10 to

15 dollars, to be paid for in advance.
For advertising Notice of Letters of Adminis-tratio- A,

7 dollars, to be paid for in advancf.
For advertising Notice of annual or final set

tlement by Administrators, 2 dollars, to be paid
for in advance.

For advertising Notice . of Insolvent Estates
for 6 months, $27, to be paid for in advance.

1 rustecs1 bales, and all other advertisement
not specified, must be paid for in advance.

All advertisements ot a personal nature wul ba
chaiged double price, and payment required in,

rearly Advertising
For forty lines or less, renewable at pleasure
60. No contract taken for less than one year

and payable half yearly in advance.
1 he privilege ot annual advertisers is limited to

their own immediate business ; and all advertise

EVERY YOUTH'S GAZETTE.
SECOND VOL. TRICE REDUCED. Alargest, handsomest, and cheapest Pe

riodical for the Young, in the u. estates:
published every fortnight at the office of
the New World, and every number embel-
lished with elegant Engravings.

enter upon the second volume of EveryWEYouth's Gazette on the first of January,
in the full confidence of exceeding, in an

eminent degres, our previous efforts in making
of the most instructive, useful and entertain
periodicals, tor the young of both sexes, ever

established in this country. One great fea- -
in me - x outn's uazette,' in the ensuing vol.,
be the reprinting of all the popular works

children, by the most eminent English authors,
as Mrs. Sherwood, Mary Howiti, Emily Tay-

lor, Matiallack, Miss Strickland, Miss Wakefield
many others, all which will be embellished
BEAUTIFUL ENGRAVINGS ON WOOD,
of them executed in London, and are not

exceedingly valuable as illustrations of the
. .T i -- . tvarious suojecis, dui interesting as wortts oi an.

tact, in. pictorial attractions, no periodical oi
kind can compare with this no expense be-

ing spared to make tha Youth's Gazette for the
young w hat the JNew World is tor adults, the most
interesting and comprehensive paper in the coun- -

In all respects, its contents embracingNatur- -
TTiatnrv Geology, Botany, Voyages, Travels, UL

Adventures, Tales, Sermons, &c will be adapted just
the understandings of Youth from five to fifteen

yenis in Bye; unu uu mutic to uuuiiohcu nuivu
pervaded with a pure moral tone.

Parents and Guardians of Youth can in no way on
powerfully aid in the improvement in useful

knowledge and morality of their children and
wards, as to subscribe for this journal. Its great
obiect is to make learning attractive rather than

task, and inspire a love lor reading which shall
tend to the formation of habits of virtue, industry

usefulness. Every father of a family should
take the Gazette for his children, as the cheapest
schoomaster which can be employed for their men

and moral culture and the great tavour wan
which the work has been received during its first
volume, justifies the publisher in the most liberal
outlays to enrich its pages for the second which
will render it worthy ofa more extensive circula-
tion than it has hitherto enjoyed, large as it has
already been.

terms:
One Dollar and Fifty Cents a Year, or Five Copies

for Fire Dollars.

weeks, on beautiful paper, and contains sixteen
quarto pases, ot three columns each. Single
subscriptions, $1 50: two copies for $2 50; five
copies tor $5, and $1 for each additional name.

All Postmasters are authorized and solicited to
act as agents, from whom One Dollar a year in
all cases will be received in full payment for sub-
scription, thus leaving them a commission of 33
per cent, on each, remittances must be on a
specie-payin- g bank, and sent free of postage.

Oj-Cop- ies of the first volume will be sent to
all new subscribers, for $1, additional, which will
thus render the series complete. Specimen num
bers sent to all who wish to examine the work be--1
fore subscribing, if the request is made free of
nostacre. Address

J. WINCHESTER, 30 Ann-s- t. N. Y.
December, 1842.

River Plantation For Sale.
WINE HUNDRED ACRES first choice

Yazoo Bottom LAND, well above any
overflow, in good shape, a mile and three
quarters front on the river, 150 acres cleared 8
and 200 deadened, is offered for sale at a
P'ice below any reasonable jxpccta.io- n.-
Credit given U wanted. lenor ntteen
hands would also be sold with the Land, if
wanted.

Enquire of R. ABBEY,
Five miles from Yazoo City.

Nov. 18, 1842. 19-- tf
Columbus Democrat will copy five times

A. BL.17IV1ENSTIEE1L,,

FASMOUADLE TAILOI),
ONE DOOR NORTH. OP T1IE PHOENIX HOUSE,
TTB ESPECTFULLY informs his friends and the

public, that he has now on hand a fine as
sortment of CLOTHS, CASSIMERS, &c, which
he is prepared to make up for customers in the
most lasluonable stvle. 7 hose gentlemen having
garments made by him, may rely upon their be
ing nnisnea in a wornman-UK- e manner.

He has also on hand, a fine lot of Ready-mad- e
Clothing, consisting of Dress, Frock and" Over- -
Coats, Pants and Vesls, which he will sell low for
Uash. Yazoo City, Dec. 9, 1642. 22-t- f.

Mackerel, Raisins, &c.
TfUST received per steamer Star of the

CL VVo
10 half bbls No. 1 Mackerel,
10 boxes fresh Malaga Raisins, for sale

by FUQUA &, WILSON.

fkN consignment, and for sale by J. C.
LEWIS & CO.,

20 bbls. Cider Vinegar,
5 do. New Cider,

18 Ijoxes best Chewing Tobacco assorted
brands.

Trust !ale.
TTDY virtue of a Deed of Trust, executed
J-L-y to the undersigned by Josephus Love,

"d duly recorded m the clerk s omco ot the
1 lUUUlv; VUUIl Ul saiu v.uuuij. lit mjwo.
pages 118, 119 and 120, for the purpose of
securing the payment of a certain sum of
money, now due and unpaid, to S. D. Shac-klefor- d,

at the time specified in said deed of
trust, I will sell, at the Court-hous-e door
in the town of Benton, on the first Monday in
March, 1843, the following Slaves, viz: Si--

mon, Charles and Susan. Also, the follow- -

ng described land, to wit: N E and E i
of S E i of Section 29, and W i of S W
Section 28, all in Township 12, Range 3,
east. The undersigned will convey such ti-

tle to the purchasers as is held by him under
said deed of trust, and none other.

LEM. DOTY, Trustee,
Sept. 2, 1842 (Pr fee $40,50) 8-2- Gt

lOO Barrels of Superfine Flour,
50 do. Fine do.

For sale low by
DRENNING & CLARKE;

Male and Female Seminary.
fmilK Trustees of the Yazoo Male & Female

ti Seminary wauld respectfully announce to and
the public, that im next session ot this institution and
will comniense on Monday the 3d October, 1842.

1814I he location ot this Seminary is, in all respects,
puch as will recommend it to the notice ot parents and
and guardians, aa a healthy and secure retreat for tion
thm children or wards. I he most strict attention
will be given to the improvement of the morals
of the pupils who may be placed under the direc- - pay

r -- i' a ! j J -- ii i :
lion 01 me oupennienuenis, iiu an wie nicue- -
ments to mental and physical advancement which
the experience of teachers engaged for years in
he profession can lurmsh, will be extended to

them. State
PRINCIPALS.

Campbell, Superintendent of the Male De- -
partnu nt.
Goodrich, Superintendent of the Female De

partmcnt ,
Keenarw, Classical Teacher, and assistant in
the f hysical Sciences in the female Depart
nient; and Mr. uoodnch, t rot. ot Music.

TERMS :

Primary Class, Orthography, Reading, Writing1,
theand the elements ot Arithmetic. $12oUpers.

Second Class, in addition to the and
tranches ot the rrimary Class,
Grammar, Geography, and the
elements of Natural Philosophy, 15 00

Third Class, Philosophy, Moial,r...l it. I. f'lmenial unu ixaiuiui; iuemiairy,
Botany, Geometry, Astronomy,
Algebra, Surveying, Logic, Rhe-

toric, Composition, History, Ro-

man andAntiquities, Political Econ-
omy, Human Physiology, 20 00

Fourth Class Latin and Greek, 25 00
ORNAMENTAL BRANCHES.

Needle-wor- k and Embroidery, 10 00 the
Pencil Sketching anq Shading, 12 00
Piano Forte instruction, 25 00
Vocal Music free of charge.

Kach Session will consist of five months. in
Boarding will be furnished convenient to School

reasonable terms. Tuition fees in advance.
Mr. Goodrich will tunc and repair Pianos. He

also has made arrangements with Loud &. Co. of
Philadelphia, to furnish his patrons with Pianos

Messrs. Campbell and Keeparis will deliver
Lectures to the pupils on History, Moral, mental
and IMatural 1 hilosophy and Astronomy.

The Trustees are : II. Vaughan, President, R
W. Graves, J. W. Purvis, J. M. Sharp, J. M. Pease,

Jiostick, and J. J. Miclne.
F. DOSTICK,Sec'y.

Benton, Oct. 14, 1342. 14-- tf.

DR. SPENCER'S
Vegetable, Anti-Bilio- us and by

ANTI-DYSPEPT- IC PILLS!
fr XO .MERCURY !C0

TTT is well known that diseases often arise from
11 a foul and disordered state of the stomach and of
bowels; and if this condition is promptly attended

and relieved, that health will be immediately
restored. And nothing more effectual can be re-

sorted to than two or three good active doses of
purgative medicine ; and there is nothing more
suitable than pill of a proper character. The
public have in these vegetable pills the article pre
sented to them, which possesses the qualities eai- -
culated to render the most important service in
cleansing the alimentary canal ; they will operate
with sufficient force, and still with ease & safety;
there is no ingredient in them that will render a
them dangerous as to taking cold, or cause any
particular care in diet necessary. They have been
used by the proprietor with abundant success in
an extensive medical practice for many years.
lie can therefore confidently recommend them
to the public patronage. It is not vainly pretend-
ed that they will cure all diseases, but they will
answer the purposes for which they are offered as
well as anv purgative medicine that can be produ
ced ; and by being taken when that description of
medicine is needed, may save a person irom tnrea

i J; . ... ...i u .,t ...,ntleneu uiseuau ai a vci v oiiian cAvcuac auu n uuuui
08s of time. A person' can take them without I

snffl"lrand active purgative, attended with beneficial re - I

suits, and we therefore recommend them to notice .

JUHM SMITH, m. V.
SAMUEL BLACK, Esq.
SMITH LOWE, Esq.
JOHN CROWN,
SMITH HUBBARD,
CURTIS OGDKN,
E. L. WHITAKER, M. D.

For sale bv R. II. Randolph, Yazoo City.
April 1 1842. 42-t- f.

DR. HULL'S
Vegetable Fever-and-As- ue and Anti-Fev- er

V I Li Li S .
A SAFE AND CERTAIN CURE FOR CHILLS AND FEVER.

this most distressing malady from the system in a
speedy ana eiiectual manner.

1 eople tnrouanout tne southern country mav
depend that they have never had any remedy olfer- - 1

ed them so eiiectual and certain as these pills. It
is expected that counterfeiters will make attempts
upon tnem.

Each box contains20 doses of pills. Price only
one dollar a box. One box will cum from two to
four cases of chills and fever. For sale by R. II
Randolph, Yazoo City, Miss.

April 29, 1842. 42-t- f.

WE are prepared to make advances in specie
on Cotton, to be shipped to our friends in

New Orleans. FUQUA & WILSON,

IVoticc.
TT WILL attend to preparing papers, fileing
1L the same and prosecuting to a Certificate
of Discharge,all Cases of Bankruptcy which
may bo placed under my charge. I have
made an arrangement witn a member oi tne
Bar residing in Jackson, to attend to all mat
ters in causes filed by me, necessary to be
attended to at Jackson either in Court or in
vacation and who will always be present and
see that all steps are taken which may be
necessary to the speedy discharge ot tne ap
licant. v31. iu. Puun,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
Yazoo Citv. Anril 8. 1842. 39-- tf.

J 1

WANTED,
A GIRL to do house-wor- k and plain

rnnkincr. Anv oerson havini? such avvv j a
ono to hire, will receive good wages from
the subscribers.

DRENNING & CLARKE.
Dec. 9, 1842. 22-- tf

M ALLICOES, Domestics bleached and un- -

My bleached, 4-- 4 Lowels, Linseys and
Jeans for sale by J. II. CULLEN & Co.

hO htely held by him, will give his un-i;M- fl Mr.

attention to the practice. Ho will Mrs.
attend the Circuit Courts of Yazoo, Holmes,
Leake end Attala; the Clnncery Court at Mr.

Carrollton. the Courts at Jackson, and the

Probate Court of Yazoo county. (During
the sessions of the latter Court, ho may bo

found at tho office of the Probate Clerk.)
Office on Main-street- , nearly opposite the

Phoenix House, Yazoo City.
October H, 18-12- M-3- m.

" GRAYSON & GRIFFIN,
ATTOntlEYS AT LAY,

Benton, ITIiss.
OJice upstairs in the Court House.

Nov. IS, 1812. m-l- f

J. C. LEWIS &, CO.,
Commission, Receiving and

iovtoairtrtus flTcrcnauttf
AND DEALER IX

PRODUCE, GROCERIES, BAGGIXG onROPE, (Sc.,
MAIS-STREE- T, YAOO CITV, MISS.

October 7. IS 12. 13-- tf.

X. B. Cisli advances made on COTTON
consigned to our friends in New Orleans.

HUCKNER & STANTON,
Commission 3fttrclinut0, r

P. O'DONNELL, Agent,
Ynzoo Cltf, Miss.

PO'DONNRM, is prepared to make
on COTTON to be

shipped to tho above House; he has a good
Cotton S!icd, and will not charge drayage
on any Cjtton stored with him. Ho has
also a" nood supply of the first quality Ken-
tucky

to

Bagging and Hope, which he will sell
at Now Orleans prices, including freight.

Sept. 23,1812. 11-- tr.

GRAYSON, HENRY &, CO.
NO. 83, COMMON STREET, NEW-ORLEAN-

WILL pay tho Levy Tax on all bale3 of
COTTON consigned to their charge.

September 10, 1812. 10-t- f.

FUUUA &, WILSON,
COMMISSION MERCHAUTS,

AND

Dealers in Plantation Supplies,
I..over Landing, Ynzoo City,

T7TriLL be prepared at all times during
V thn. . . opoann.tn advance on Cotton lor

v - i
.shipment, or purchase at the rmrkct value. I

On hand and for sale, Kentucky li igmg.. J Rope In di. BjEjinj. Joan, & iseys
riesi auu i riniu jl ui., u.iuh, iwnsm,

.UUU 1 ' uioivvy
. i j

a
,- -

.
7 O 7

Silt, Naili, 1 lour, ccc. coc.
July 21), 1812. 3-t- f.

V. GALLAWAY & CO.
General Commission and

No. 95. Camp Street,
NEW-ORLEAN- S.

July 8. 1G42. 52-t- f.

CHARLES E. MOUNT,
attovucij nt

nnriLL cive strict attention to causes
V confided to him in the Superior Court

of Chancery, H:jr.h Court of Errors and Ap- -

pcaN and tho United States Court at Jack- -

bon: and practices in tho Courts Of kazoo
and Holmes counties. ll.

C. F. 1IAMER,

YAZOO CITY, Mississippi.
March 8, 1810. 44-- tf

NOTICE.
Ehave removed my Law Office to the

Buildings on Jefferson Street,
nearly opposite the residence of Capt. Kim-bi-1- 1,

where I will always be found,as usual,
except whon absent on Professional business.

GRAYSON, HENRY 6 CD
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

io, 85, Co.ii3iox Street,
New-Orlea- ns,

Ul connection with
E . B. GRAYSON &, Co.

Yazoo Citif.
REFERENCES.

asC. Hkins, )
L. B. Marshall, Natchez, Mi.
Eli Montgomery, y
W. V. Fra2ier, Vicksburg, Mi.
Morgan, Allison 4: Co., Nashville, Tenn.
Morgan, Crutcher & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.
Dr. Benjamin Wilkins, Clarksvillo,' Tenn.

Yazoo City, Dec. 10, 1841. 22-t- f.

JAS. II. CUliliEW 4 Co.
CommUslon, Receivlns, 1'orwardlns

AND

PRODUCE MERCHANTS,

taioo City, Mi. 4

any interruption ot nis customary employment
KT r !; M .box.
w , h.Tphv port v that we have used Doctor

' nwwxo ..au ..., yea. um cureu oi
ii. ague and pills. Their com--

embracea prop7ertie8 0f the highest cura.
tivo value making a gradual impressTon on the
astern by their searchins' influence, and eradica- -

Court House door in the town of Benton,
Yazoo county, on Monday, the 3rd day of
April next, tne above described lands, on

credit of 12 months: bond with approved
security will be required of the purchaser. f

KUH'T 11. CAGE, AdmV.
Feb. 3, 1813. Pr. fee $15 30-- 7t.

NOTICE.
EWILL at the February Term, 1843, of

TrrkKn ta Pnurt mnlra a finallV M. M. JWUbkW VVUM) liJUUU U lltlUI
settlement, and surrender my Letters of Ad
ministration upon the estate of Joseph 1.
Roundtree. der.M.-

JOAB R. RICHARDS.
Administrator de bonis non.

February 3, 1843. 30-- 3t.

1T rri Tinill W IVy Hi,
TJT the February Term, 1843, I will, as

Ivlt Administrator de bonis non of the
estate of John Martin, dee'd, present my
account for final settlement, and surrender
my letters. ANDREW MURDOCK,

Administrator de bonis non.
Yazoo city, February 3, 1843. 3C-- 3t.

NEW CHEAP STORE.
THE undersigned have just received and

a new &. splendid assortment of
FANCY AND STAPLE DRY-GOOD- S,

consisting in part of Domestics, Blankets,
Lowel3, English and American Prints, bilks,
Merinos, Bombazines, Flannels, Hosiery,
Bonnet Artificial Flowers, &c.

ALS- O-
A beautiful assortment of Saddlery, ready
made Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Hats &. Caps,
Foreign and Domestic Hardware of every
description, Castings, Iron, Nails, Axes,
Chains, Hoes, Blacksmiths' yellows, Anvils,
Vices, Sledges, &c. &c. All of which they
offer at the LOWEST CASH PRICES! at
their Store on Main-stree- t, directly opposite
ihe Phoenix House, Yazoo City.

B. F. POWEL & CO
Decemher 2. 1812. 2l-- tf
" NOTICE.

TC1XPECTING to be absent from home
and from the county, perhaps the whole

of the ensuing year, I have appointed rny
brother, IIenrit W. Vick, my Agent and
Attorney in lact, to transact every kind of
business and attend to all of mv interests
for me during my absence.

GRAY J. VICK.
Yazoo city, Dec. 30, 1842. 25-1-4t.

NOTICE.
IT ETTERS of administration having been

granted to the undersigned, at the De
cember Term, 1842, of the Probate Court
of Yazoo county, on the Estate of Seaborn
Williams, dee'd, Notice is hereby given to
all Dersons indebted to said estate to make

i i -

immediate payment, and those persons ha?
ing claims against the same are requested to
present them, properly authenticated, within
the time prescribed by law, ox they will be
forever barred.

DANIEL T. JOHNSON, AdraV.
January G, 1843. . 26-G- u

i

Canvassed Hams, Bacon Uams, Bacon Sides, of the county of Yazoo and State of Mis-Lar- d

and Whiskey, sissippi, bearing date 31st of May, 1812,
Also- -a lot of superior Feathers; all of

which, in addition to out stock of

we are determined to sell at reduced prices
for CASH.

ROBERT McINTYRE & CO.
Yazoo City, Feb. 25, 1842. 33-t- f

NEGROES FOR HIRE.
AS Receiver, appointed by the Superior

Court of Chanctjry, I am authorized to
hire out by the month a number of Negroes,
belonging to James R. Creecy. Persons
wishing to hire, will please make application
to me at my plantation, 9 miles below Yazoo
City. C. S. CRANE, RecV.

May 6, 1842. 43tf
71 ffh PORTABLE GRIST MILLS. 3

patent Straw Cutters, and 2 valua-
ble Spinning Machines, --for sale by

FUQUA & WILSON.

ments for the benefit of other persons, sent in by
them must be paid for by the square.

Professional Advertisements.
For 10 lines or less, not alterable, 3 months, $12

10 do do dq 6 do. 20
10 do do da 12 do, 30

f)-- As the bove tates are the same as those
established in Natchea, Vicksburg, Jackson,
Grand Gulf and elsewhere in this State, no de
ductian will be made from them in any casa
whatever.

(Vr ALL JOB WORK MUST BE PAID FQE
ON PELIVERY, ;


